
Table 25.-Specified annual direct casts, principal classes of livestock, with 1945 practices h orne-grown feed and livestock as Gains f rom marketing f e e d and improved practices, Sauthcrn Piedmant, North Carolina an enterprise.) Therefore, these through livestock would be much 
Produced with 1945 Practices Produced with improved practices data show the relative profit in greater under improved practices 

Itm Mi hlk, wholesale feeding home-grown feed to live- compared with 1945 conditions. For 
IeMik(per cow) Pork stock compared with selling it di- unclassified milk, the gain would 

fledi Eggs (pr Eggse Broilers(10 (I sow rect. In 1945 the difference was be $44 per cow instead of $8 as 
(ed (100 (prhrdens)ssi (0 (100 and 13 (eco)en) hog) A' fled2 hens) chicks) pigs) only $8 in the case of unclassified under 1945 practices. Apparently 

Home-grown I milk when feed was fed to dairy little would be gained in terms of 
feed'.........75 137 23 96 96 *222 23 293 cows. This means that the farm- increased value in marketing grain 

Pasture (cash) 0 0 0 9 9 3 0 24 er received only $8 in return for through pork in excess of family 
Purchased feed 29 31 6 15 15 59 11 27 his additional labor and risk by needs, at 1945 prices.  

Dereitin marketing the feed through cows Better practices for crops and 
purchase icotatto direct sales. livestock result in a two-way in
(livestock) . 3 24 10 5 5 20 13 0 ggs compared more favorably crease in the advantage to live
bquildin n as a channel for marketing feed, stock. Not only is the return per (cas)....... 2 2 4 8 6 0in the case of pork, when hogs unit of livestock increased, but (iceah) s 4... 0 0 92 8 8 2 2 were bought and raised, there was with higher yields of feed crops, Misce---------------------------------- a loss of $3 when the feed was fed agetrnme fuiso ie 
Total .... $113 $194 $39 $146 $137 $317 $55 $346 compare wihdrc aeo ed rae nuberp of uinit ofclie

'Baed n hed f 2 ~However, almost all of the pork stok cand beket on eiven aevr Based on a herdmu of cows, was grown for home use. If the agofln.Iisednthwvr 
'nosed on a flock of 250 hens, farmer had bought the meat he ta h ult flvsokms 

4Horne-grown feed charged at farm value, would have had to pay retailprcs beirodinrertganmh 
Includes breeding fee, feed grinding, salt, and veterinary expenses, prices, bhs aclain a e improvaed in oer o gne meuchs 

been made in terms of prices re- when feed is marketed through 
a smaller scale. This problem dif- For hens the increase was $1.34 ceived by farmers. livestock rather than sold for cash.  
fers somewhat from that of un- per hen.  
classified milk. Because of differ- Since, in making these calcu- PRESENT AND ALTERNATIVE FARMING SYSTEMS 
ences in equipment requirements, lations, home-grown feed was 
this enterprise is more flexible charged at farm value, the speci- Data presented in previous sec- tive organizations, "representa
than is production of either Grade fied cost for livestock includes tions indicate that practices, rates tive farms" were developed. These 
A milk or eggs, value of home-grown feed, pur- of production, and resources on are actual farms adjusted in view 

Returns for various livestock en- chased feed, and other cash costs farms in the Southern Piedmont of modal tendencies in the area.  
terprises are shown in Table 26. connected with the enterprise. (An vary widely. Relative to potential These adjustments required only 
With improved practices, value of alternative approach that can be levels, farm incomes are low, and minor changes in actual organiza
product less specified costs per cow made from the given figures would co~nservationi of resources is poor. tions and practices. Soils maps of 
for unclassified milk increased $36. be to consider the combination of However, there are significant op- actual farms representative of 

portunities for improving present each size were selected and used 
Tabe 6.-ale o podutin ad pecfid dret cst, pinipa lvesoc enerrissfarming systems and, consequent- in the appraisal of adjustment op

Souter Pdmont, ort arolto n pcfeddrc otpiniaietcketrrss ly, net farm incomes by incorporat- portunities. The basic factor for 
Souhen Pedon, Nrt Caolnaing improved practices and adjust- classification in this analysis is 

Value Direct Value less ing wisely the present enterprise acreage of cropland, as the other 
Enerriesprtofut cspeife seife combinations for more effective factors are generally more flexible 

prdc' cot ot utilization of land, labor, and oth- in relation to potential scale of 
Dollars Dollars Dollars er resources of production, operation.  

1945 practices Farms, representative of the pre- The most profitable farming sysUnclassified milk ........ Per cow 121 113 8 dominate situations, are used to tern depends upon many variables.  Eggs .................. 100 hens 309 194 115 illustrate means of raising net One of these is the relative rePork................1 hog raised 36 39 -33 farm incomes consistent with turns as influenced by yields which 
Improved practices .proper conservation of farm re- in turn are affected by soil condi

Unclassified milk ......... Per cow 181 137 44 sources. In the analysis, compari- tions. Another variable is the 
Grade-A milk ............ Per cow 305 16159 sons are made between organiza- price relationships, which depend 
Eggs ................... 100 hens 560 317 249 tions as they existed in 1945 in- upon conditions of supply and deBroilers...............100o chicks 76 55 21 eluding present practices, and al- mand for the commodities. But 
Pork ................ 1 sow, 13 pigs 388 346 42 ternative organizations in which the influence of one farmer's pro

Based on 1945 prices and rates tif production as shown in Table 21. improved practices are incorporat- duction on total supply is nieg
2See Table 25 for items included.ed Inteaayiofatra iil.T rfrthapochn R represents a losso of $3.ed Inteaayiofatra liie.T rfrthapochn 

(38) (39)


